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for embankingand draining several parcels of marsh land
situate in the counties of Philadelphia and Ohester and
for repairing and maintaining the banks, dams, and sluices
thereuntobelonging,”1 so far as they relate to the aforesaid
districtsor divisionsshallbe andareherebyrepealedandmade
null andvoid.

OFIAPPER M000XXX VIII.

AN AOP TO INCORPORATE AND ENDOW AN AOADEI’~IY OR PUBLIC
SCHOOL IN THE BOROUGH OF READING IN THE COUNTY OF BERKS.

(Section1, P. L.) Whereasthe educationof youth has ever
beenfound to be of the mostessentialconsequencesaswell to
the good governmentof statesandthe peaceandwelfare of
society,as to the profit andornamentof individuals, insomuch
that from the experienceof all agesit appearsthat seminaries
of learning when properly conductedhave beenpublic bless-
~ngs-to mankindso that muchof the happinessandprosperity
of everycommunitydependson theproperinstructionof youth
who must succeedthe agedin the important businessof life,
and asan academyor public schoolin theboroughof Reading
andcountyof Berksfor the educationof youth is likely to con-
~tribute to the welfareof the community andthis housecheer-
fully concurringin so laudableawork:

Therefore:
[Section1.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof thesame,Thatthereshallbeandherebyis erected
and establishedin the borough of Readingin the county of
Berksan academyor public schoolfor the educationof youth
in useful arts, sciencesandliterature by the name,style and
title of “RealdingAcademy.”

iPassedFebruary 15, 1765, Chapter 523.
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[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the first trusteesof the said
academyshall consistof the following persons,viz: the Hon-
orableThomasMuffin, Esquire,theReverendWilliam Ingold,
theReverendFrederickWildbohn,theReverendWilliam Boos,
Daniel Broadhead,Daniel Heister, Junior, James Biddle,
JosephHeister,Ooilinson Read,Daniel Olymer, Doctor James
Diemer, CadwaladerMorris, GeorgeEge, JosephSands,Chris-
topherLower, CharlesShoemaker,NicholasLutz, JohnBishop,
ThomasDundass, Paul Grosscup, john Eckert, John Otto,
Daniel Levam, Esquires,JacobWiney, John Hartman,Henry
Hahn,Senior,PeterNagle, JohnStroheckerand Daniel [Idre,
to meetthefourteenthdayof May onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-eight in the borough of Readingat the houseof
JohnHartman,which saidtruá’teesandtheir successorsto be
electedashereinaftermentionedshallforeverhereafterbeand
theyareherebyerected,establishedand declaredto be onebody
politic andcorporatein deedandin law to all intentsandpur-
poseswith perpetualsuccessionby thenan~eand title of “The
Trusteesof theAcademyin theBoroughof Readingandcounty
of Berks,” by which nameandtitle they and their successors
shall be competentand capablein law and in equity to take
and hold to them andtheir successorsfor the useof the said
academyanyestatein anymessuages,lands, tenements~,here-
ditaments,goods, chattels, moneys or other effects~,by the
gift, grant,bargain,sale, conveyance,assurance,will, devise
or bequestof any personor personswhatsoevercapableof
makingthe same,and the samemess~ages~,lands,tenements,
hereditamentsandestates,realandpersonalto grant,bargain,
sell, convey, assure,deviseandto farm, let out on interestor
otherwisedisposeof for theuseof the saidacademy,eitherto
build rebuildor enlargeor otherwisealter theschoolhousefor
the accommodationof the scholarsat the aforesaidacademy
orto erectormakeanynewbuilding in suchmannerasto them
or at leastsevenof them shall seemmostbeneficialto thein-
stitutionandto recovertherents,issues,profits, incomeandin-
terestof thesameandto applythesameto thebenefit,useand
supportof thesaid academyand by the samenameand title
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asaforesaidto sue,commence,prosecuteand pleadandbe im-
pleadedin any courtor courts, beforeany judgeor judges,jus-
~ticeor justicesin all and everymannerof suits~,complaints,
pleas,causes,mattersand demandsof whatsoevernature,kind
or [form] they may be and all and very matter and thing
‘therein to do in asfull and effectuala manneras any other
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporatewithin this com-
monwealthmay or can do, and to hold, enjoyand exerciseall
suchpowers~authoritiesand jurisdictions touchingand con-
cerning the premiseswhich shall be incidentally necessary

ttheretoin every case,matter or thing relativeto themanage-
ment or in anywisenecessaryfor the good governmentof the
aforesaidacademy.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their
‘successors~shall have full power and authority to use one
commonsealwith suchdeviceandinscriptionthereonasthey
shall think proper,underand by which all deeds,certificates
andactsof thesaidcorporationshallpassandbeauthenticated
andthesaidsealto breakalter andrenew at their pleasure.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That anysevenof thesaidtrustees
shall bea quorumto transactall thebusinessof thesaidacad-
emy, particularly of makingand enactingordinancesand by-
laws for thegovernmentof thesaid academy,of electingtrus
teesin the room of thosewho shall be removedby deathor
resignation,of electingand appointingmastersandtutors of
said academy,of agreeingwith them for their salariesandre-
movingthem for misconductand breachesof the laws of the
institution, of appointinga secretary,stewards~managersand
other necessaryofficers for taking careof the estateandman-
agingthe concernsof the corporationand shall determineall
mattersandthings, althoughthe samebe not hereinparticu-
~arly mentioned,which shall occasionallyariseand be event-
ually necessaryto be determinedand transactedby the said
‘trustees. Providedalways,Thatno ordinanceorby-lawsshall
beof forcewhich shall be repugnantto thelaws of this corn-
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monwealthand that all their laws and proceedingsbe fairly
andregularlyenteredin a book to bekeptfor thatpurpose.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That no misnomerof the said cor-
porationshalldefeatorannulanygift, grant,devise,or bequest
to the said corporationprovidedtheintentof thepartiesshall
sufficiently appearuponthefaceof the gift, grant,will or other
writing wherebyanyestateor interestwasintendedto passto
the said corporation,nor shall any disuseror nonuserof the
rights, liberties,privileges~,jurisdictionsandauthoritieshereby
grantedto the said corporationcreateor in anywisecausea
forfeiture thereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no saleor alienationof the
real estateof the saidcorporationwhich shall havebeenmade
by thesaidtrusteesortheir successorsbo.nafiäe for a valuable
consideration,in casethepossessionthereofpassimmediately
to thepurchaserorpurchasersthereofandcontinuein him, her
or them, his, her or their heirs or assignsshall be invalidated
~forwant of proving that sevenof the trusteesof thesaid cor-
porationconsentedto suchsale or alienation,unlessthe same
be controvertedwithin thespaceof sevenyears,from andafter
thesale and delivery of suchreal estateto the purchaseror
purchasers,thereof.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That five thousandacresof
landtogetherwith six per centumallowancefor roadsbe laid
off and surveyedwithin the unappropriatedlandsof this com-
monwealthbeandtheyareherebygrantedto thesaidtrustees
of ReadingAcademyin the county of Berks to have and to
hold the sameto them, their successorsand assignsforever.
And on the applicationof the said trusteesor of any person
duly authorizedby them,thesecretaryof thelandoffice of this
state,he shalland herebyis requiredto grant and issuesuch
and so manywarrantsto be directedto the surveyorgeneral,
requiringhim to surveyor causeto be surveyedfor the trus-
‘teesof thesaid academysuchandso manytractsof landwith
suchnumberof acresin eachwarrantasshall be appliedfor
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at eachapplicationin suchplacesnot otherwiseappropriated
by actsof assemblyof this commonwealthasshallin thewhole.
amount to the said quantity of five thousandacreswith the
usual allowanceand the surveyor-generalshall receiveand
enterall suchwarrantsin his office and issue copiesthereof
directedto Ins deputiesin the different countiesand districts
within the ~tate and the said de~utiesshall duly executethe
sameand makereturnsthereofand thereuponsuchproceed-
~ingsshallbehadandpatentsor grantsof confirmationfor the
sameshall be issuedand grantedto the said trusteesof the
said academyin like mannerand form and having like force
and effect asthe like proceedingsandpatentshave beenand
are conductedand grantedin caseof private personsmaking
applicationfor andtakingup landsunderthelawsof this corn-
mo•nwealth,provided that no warrantissuefor less than five
hundredacresandthatthesamebe includedin onesurvey.

[Section VIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That all and every the tract
and tractsof land herebydirectedto be surveyedfor the u~e
of the said academyshall be so done at the chargeof this
stateandthe presidentor vice-presidentin council arehereby
authorizedand empoweredto draw orderson the treasurer
of this stateto pay and defray all the chargesari~singthere-
upon.

PassedMarch 10, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 348.

CHAPTERMCCCXXXIX.

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACTS FOR THE REGULATION
OF THE MiLITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthepresentlawsfor theregulation
of the militia of this common-wealthprove very burthensome
and expensiveto thosewho spendtheir time in attendingon
musterdaysaswell asto thosewho from conscientiousscruples
or otherwiseneglector refuse to give, such attendanceand


